
CHILDREN WRITE

LETTERS TO SANTA

LITTLE FOLKS BEND LETTERS
FOR BANTA CLAU8, TO

, THE ENTERPRISE.

( 'hrlitl mint onniitii tmlv mien u veiir
mid llxi Kulnrprlitii fully Ix'IIkvuh In

i'Iiictiiiu nun iiin spirit or tlm x
i'iihIoii iuiiI I'liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiK llin lilitli nf
iinr Huvliir liy giving enjoyment to llin
llllln fulliN, wliu wore IiIh i'Kii'cliil
riii. i tin Kniiw'iiriHu riH k j ii i " r u l

In liluiw thill tlm uniinnil iniliiillillNu
policy ho full I) fill followed In boiillng
nun nun iiiih our minium or inrini'r-Ili-

I In' Imi'h'iilN or CIllokuliiHN ('nun-l-

Ih it i liv tlm lllltllllll lit
linite, 1 wit liul. It In but seldom
llin l',nlii'irlnii Iiiih I liti iiiiiirliiiilty of
liniyiiiK niuiiu i luurt. lint piiiovwng
li'llom received nl I It Ih (iIHcii illiorloil
In "Huiitii ('limn" In rum of III"

hIhiwm ciiiicluiilvt'ly Hint even
Hi" Mill" uiH'ii hit vii fulili In Ih"

mm Well II H "Dltl HlllltU."

OltKliON CITY Or. Iiw. 15 'Oil.
Hiintii I'liuni

I inn four yours olil und I II vo lit
tlreonpolnt unit my numo In Orvlllo
HiiriiH, Will ynii ii'uhii bring In" a
ill urn, u lim n iiml u llnl" luimln mitl
il I ruin mill gun iiml iI"iihh Hi bring
u tlnlllit uiul hi rt to Mini" HIiiiiikhih
n lilt Kill who llvt'H wllli im mill
bring Krmiltlti l.lnu a truln und K'Hl.
II" Ih it Hill" hoy who lives wllli ii

uml ili'iir olil Hmilii dun If 'iii
think you might not Ituil u, why. my
liiuiidpii lliirint Ih ioIi' uml hit will
hIiow jfiui Ih" way, Ho liyii hyt', dmir
iihl Hitnlii ('limit mill hit Ntiru mid come
to our Imiiiiii', with lots of luvu from
your lllllx .iliunln,

flKVII.I.K KliWAKI) lll'IINH.
21 17th HI.. Oregon City. Oregon.

I', 8 A merry Christ mil lo you,
ili'iir olil Hitnlii CIiiiih.

OREGON CITY. Or.
Iii itr Hiinlii CIiiiih

I mn nlii" your olil My numo In

Murl" HlminiiUH uml I llvn ut Hums',
hi (ir""iiKim. I'li'iiH" tirliiK '"" a
set of dlnhos nnil n stovo uml n ilolly
mnl n ItiiKity, ami bring my llnl" uls-

ter, Mildred, hIiA wants a Toddy Hour
uml a ilolly mnl u hiiKity. Klin Uvea
ut (irmulmii Wheolor'u, tint nnmo of
their homo In "lliiipy Hollow", over
nil tho AliiTiii'lhy crook. Thin Ih All,
ui'iir minis nana, a merry i iirmiiiiiia
to you dour HhiiIa Claim.

Kroin your little friend,
MAUIIC RIMMONH.

22 17 Hi., Oregon City, Oregon.

(tllEGON CITY Or.
Hour Hnnlu

l.unt your I wroln you n letier.toll.
IliK you what I wanted for ChrlHt'miiH.
You with in klml lo tirliiK inn th
thing I.nk"i for. no thin your
ilt'Ur Huiiia, il"umt bring ni" a truln.
mi engine, tender, with shliiey coal,!
I hix ritr, All for A wide trnrk. uml
nlno iilruHit bring inn A lit t In ml pump
ThmikliiK you very much, mn,
llilln GKOItGK I'fHKY.
lonii MhIii HI . 'Oregon city Oregon.

FIRWOOD.

A avtuxil mooting of DUtrlrt No. SI.
whh liclil for Ih" purMini of voting n
special lax to defray the expense of
moving tint hcIiihiI limine nut to the
county ronil. remodeling tlm liulltllnK
Ami fixing up the school ground.

A mooting will I ip hi., At Klrwooil
Hull. Heremhrr IK. K I. M, for the
puriiiiKti of iIIhi'iihnIiik mnl porlinp

it farmer' telephone line
Th" pacific Htnte T"li'plioiii Com.
puny will hnvti a r"prt'H"iiliillvtt there.
All IntcroMoil In thin hiiIiJ"i'I ure re.
qui'Hti'il to h" pri'Hcn..

An .mn trtMt will lie glvnn hy thn
Klrwtriiil I'roKrrAHlvft khimIuIIoii lit
Klrwooil Hull, on Xiiiiih cvo. tarrni-l-

Jt. Old HanU will bo thcrn mil
" Hint I'ViTyliody k"Ih a iittx-klii-

full of rninly. A K(kI proKrnin will
ho rt'iulcri'il riuiHltlliiK of imiHlo,

and ri'i'ltutloiiH. A kikkI tlmn
Ih nnllclpiilcil a ronllul luvltiilloii Ik
onli'mlt'ii to nil.

Mr. Iliirki-- Ih npomllni; a fow woclm
horo ImprovliiK It Im raiirh, "llln( out
Hovorul ncri'H of uppl" orchiird mid
K"HliiK it Into Hhnpo In movo IiIh funi-ll-

horo tint Unit of th your.
ItciiioniliiT ho di'liHlo nt Klrwooil,

Hnliinliiy ovonlnit. Dorombor IS. 8 I'.
M. yiioHllon, "HohoIvoiI. That I ho
world Iiiih derlvi'd morn enjoyment
from ImiiihltiK thun out Inn.

K. I). Hurt uml A. C. Mllllron
tho Htuto HoTtlrultiiriil anil

Hulrymon'H AHodntl(tiH In I'artluml.
hint wook.

MIhh la I'nrkor Ih rorovorlnR from
nn nitnck of pncunionlii.

Tlm (lloo club mot with Mro. Ma
Hurl liiHt Humlny to prurllco nniHlc
for tho XniAH ontortnlnmont.

A JOYFUL PASTIME.

It's Really a Pleaiur to Curt Catarrh
by Breathing Hyomel.

It Ihu'I a ploitHiirc to Hiituruto your
Hlomnrh wlHi vllo niiHtruniH or tn
Hhock tho tondor niomliriiiio of tho
noHii mid throat with illHiiRrooithlo
Hprnyu nnd douchoa.

Hut Hlrnnno to nay thoro nro 11

fow thoiiHiind (loopUi who do not keep
iihrcHHt of tho Union who nro hopltiK
uiiulnHt liopo thnt IIioho mothoda will
rid thoni of rntnrrh.

If tho rmidiTH of tho KntorpriHO
who auffor from cnliirrh wnnt to bun.
IhIi HiIr vllo nnd dlHKUHtliiK (IIhoiiho for
ovor K to Huntloy llroa. Co. y

nnd (tot it comploto llyoinol (pronoun- -

cod HlKh-o-mc- ) outfit for $1.00.

If It donon't euro It won't coat yon a
cent borniiHo Huntloy Ilroa. will glvo
you your money bark.

Ilyomol Ih ho Hlmplo and plonsuut
to lino; pour a fow drops from tho tint-li- e

Into tho Inhulor nnd brontho It In.
A It piihhos over tlio memhrnno nnd
Into tho Iiiiikb with thn nlr you brontho
It Hoolhog the raw nionibrano nnd k II Ih

tho catarrh Riirnis. Don't oxporlmont
loiiRor. (IniKKlHtB ovorywhore
hoII Ilyomol for ruturrh, coiikIih, coIiIh,
hronchltlH, otc. Prop a poHtul for our
froo book, HiKith Kamoim l'ooplo,
llooth'a Ilyomol Co., Dtiffalo, N. Y.
Doo 317

j TAKE THE HINT
m ,

You can get the best that
! -- . . . A.M U. . I ..... k. . .. n i
I our new atock of canned Table I

Fruits. They have the deliol--

t ous, ripe navor.
: at

! HARRIS' GROCERY i
Oregon City. i

as

Things for a Man
It iimi'iI to ho cniiHliloroil a tiiHk to cIhkiho k f h

fur men. i' not ho HiIh your ut our moro. Iioli
over tli Im Hut:

Shaving Ball
Pipe
Leather Traveling Caaei
Bull Caaei
Umbrellui
Cigar Caaa
Tobacco Jari
Safety Raiort
Fountain Pena
Watch Chains
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'Smoker

Books

Humidors
Trays

Mirrors

W Jt. 1 J A M M H BOV M M M L. t 11 J'. I r rvi, VI

Ideal) m

Huntley Bros. Company
Christmas

Headquarters

mm

Wo riirry Hourly a hundroil Wiitermun Idoul I'oiih In Mtock nnd cun suit uny

liunil mid purn. All puna sold with prlvlleK'i of oxchuiiKo If point duo not

Hllll.

Wiilormun I'ons $ ,() lluntloy'a (Juurmiteod Kounluln
1 "Wuleriiinn I'l'iin, K"lil inoiinleil W; ,",()

lluntloy'H H"lf Klllora $1 .()(lold or Sllvor flllKroo I'oiih
to $1) tinld I'oiih In I'eurl Holders Jl tu g.

Wo liuvo sumo splendid values In Bhnv-lii-

Hots this your, and among other
things, shaving that will ploasn
uny mun who hIiuvoh lilmself.

Shaving Sets 7" t0 &

Shaving Mirrors 7.'c to S I
Shaving Brushes 1(K to
Gillett's Safety Razors
Ever Safety Razors SI
Razac Safety ,; ,10
Ordinary Razors 91 to S;
Cases for Razors ;;."Jc to

Magazines and Newspapers Cut Rates
Don't solid away money for I'orlodli'ulH. Wo can have yon trouble, risk and money.

our cut rate catalog. Free by mull, or tho book counter.

McClure's Magazine $1.50
Review of Reviews 3.00
Woman's Home Companion.. 1.S0

;r,

Lowney s Candy
A half a ton of delicious candy has Just ar-

rived Boston and the Xmas boxes are pret-

tier this time than ever before. Don't think be-

cause It's drug candy that it Is high priced;

on the contrary. It's high grade goods at low

prices. As Christmas comes on Saturday this
year, you can buy our famous Saturday Ca

that Is some. 'H

and fancy of from 25c W JS

vm4'fl

is

sr UHfir so In a woman wants It
4 I yl Y I A to make a list, but here are a the

Ol Vtt lit J. m.mr M.

AURORA LOCALS.

Mr.' Bndlor whs In Canby Tuesday
having teeth attended to by Dr.
1)0 iA'SplllOSHO.

Mrs. Cox, Cunby, whs In Aurora
Tuesday attending thn revival meet-
ings now In progress hero.

Mph. Floronco Roberts delivered n
lecture at the Presbyterian clin'oh
lust Friday, taking as her topic, "Tho
Rphcuo Work." A and attent-

ive, audience was present and tier
was very generally appreciated.

Tho population tho Aurora
has been augmented during tho last
week by Iwo coloTed "gentlemen"

striking town. One la now employed
by the Electric Company and the
other hns undertaken to beautify and
cIobiiho mi mo of tho business houses
of Main Street.

Joan Gnrrott was out his
nour Needy this

Henry Snyder, Aurora's efficient
PoBlnmstpr, wns In Portlnnd this week
trammeling a few business matters.

Frnnk Miller took a trip lo city
this week. -

S. A. Williams, Donald, left for
tho this woek, for a month's
trip.

George Miller has written that lie
will for homo In timo
here the latter part week. He
will stop over a short time at Kans

City.'
Kllnger, wvw living In Hu ta

bard, was nn Aurora visitor this
. MUlor, son Goorge Miller,

still In San Francisco, got a
dose of Ptomaine poison, Is still here
and finds recovery slow. Jimmy was

17,

Seta
Cigars
Bill Books'
Pocket
Watches

Ash
Military Brushes
Cuff Links
Shaving

mirrors

Ready

OUR
PRICE

$3.j

that

store

this

CITY

5:

Bibles

Our Illhles are tho fumous Nelnon Irge
lllhlos and couid to ur from

the puhlluhor. No uilildlomun's protlt to
pay.

Cloth bound Bibles up

Leather bound Bibles.... up

Teachers' Bibles SI 1.) up to $7
Standard Bibles ,(c to gH
Catholic and Prutostuut Prayer Hooks

and Hymnuls at all prices. '

at
your

Ask for at

IiIh

tho

McClure's Magazine
Woman's Companion.. 1.50

Maaarina 1.00

1
W

Hundreds of equally saving

from

$1.50
Home

Rurreaa

other

r j.ftt, . 'h

Holly, .ttf '
--.til.35c per pound, and going

Mistletoe boxes Lowney's iF'f
up to $5.00. .

v TWT Thoro are many things that
seems of

of

largo

talk
of city of

to home
week.

of

start to reach
of

week.
James of

while

Tyiw direct

tc

$8.00 00
clubs.

many we have for her:

Cold nnd Sliver Clocks. .$3.00 up

Ilrass Novelties . . .'. 50 "

Itrnss Candle Sticks 75 "

Cut Glass 1.00 "

Hand Painted China 1.00 "

Christ mas Candy .25 "
Jewelry 25 "

Hnnd Hags 50 "
Umbrellas 1.00 "
HiHiks 25 "
Toilet Sots 75 "
Manicure Sots 62 "

lldkf and Glove Dtntea... .49 M

also In Portland thjs week looking
around.

Ralph Zimmerman' took a trip to
Portland Tuesday.

C. A. Smith, the blacksmith, re-

turned this week from a trip to An-

telope, In the Eastern part of the
state. During his absence a new roof
was put on tho shop Louie Grazier.
Tho building Is the property of Fry
Bros.

Polo shipments from Aurora are
about over, only a few being left on
tho ground nt this timo and the work-
men gone.

Band Elects Officers,
The band boys met. Sunday and

elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: ,

Louder and president, C. Bovlns;
vice president,, II. Grimm; secretary.
Glen Hurst and treasurer, O. Glesy.

The boys also decided on giving
a grand bnll on New Year's eve, at
Miller's hall.

An Up-T- Date Store.
Alterations In the Interior arrange-

ment coupled with a good coat of
while pulnt have materially added to
tho appearance of the building where
tho postofllce was located, but now
occupied by the Ilyan confectionery.
A complete and nice" appearing stock
Is now carried, consisting of confec-
tionery nnd stationary supplies.

Charlie Seheurer 1b the presiding1
genius of the place and Is the man
who plays the phonograph. In the
rear a partition has been removed,
giving room sufflclent for an Ice
cream parlor or loafing room, which
ever It niny wish to be used for.

Hurst Buys Warehouse.
W. S, Hurst already being possess

OUR
PRICE

50

completeness
Christmas

printed but
facilities

our

plainest language possible, to tell
you of the opportunities in our
big store Xmas shopping.

Our stock is so very large and
varied that we can only mention the
most important items. You owe it to
yourself to come in and look around,
then we think you will agree with us.
No will importune you to buy.

This New Edison
Phonograph $27

The very latest. Just received the
Edison factory. Plays 4 minute
and 2 minute records. the new
Cygnet Horn, which gives you mere
volume and better tone the old
style, out of the way and can be
turned to point at any angle.

Hear this It's the best
yet.

$1.00 A WEEK
will buy this newest Edison and make
more people happy for a longer

any other Christmas present you

ever bought
Edison's.. 12 ,() SO.') 00
Victors SIO to $()()
Columhlas....$2. to K)0
can give you here.

our store that
11 1 hardly necessary few

East

Gus

by

Xmas Stationery 25 "
Calendars .25 "

Pictures 10 "
Ebony Brushes 1.25 "

Perfume .25 "
50 "

Mirrors .25 "

Kountnlu Pens 1.00 "
Gold Pens 1.00 "

Purses 25 "
Phonographs 12.50 "

Silver Novelties ..... .25 "

Albums 1.00 "

Art Pottery 40 "

Aurora and Northern Marion
ed of warehouses at Canby, Aurora
and Hubbard, has purchased the Mckin-

ley-Mitchell warehouse at Hubbard
and now has Louie Grazier with a
force of men, putting a new founda-
tion under It and otherwise Improving
the house, making It suitable , for
ware rooms. Mr. Hurst has shipped
this week, in addition to what he
sent from here, 4 cars of potatoes and
onions from Wilsonvllle, where he
has a man engaged to buy, for him,
and attend to loading cars.

Minister Invade Town.

What amounts to almost an Invasion
of gospel workers has struck Aurora.
Willie and Tom, the former tent re-

vivalists, after withdrawing for a
short timo now returned, rein-

forced by a large number of
and nro now conducting a series

of meetings attracting widespread at-

tention In this section of the country.
The general opinion of the people
here Is that a great deal of good is
being accomplished through their

An eating establishment has
put Into commission for the ben-

efit of tho 25 or 30 ministers now
here.

Robert J. Weltoii. the regular S. P.
agent at Hubbard, has returned from

his vacation trip and ngaln
resumed his place. During his absence
his work waB cared for by W. E.
Rogers, who now goes to Jefferson
to take charge of an office at that
point.

Buck Hutchinson, of Canby, was In
AuroTa Inst Tuesday looking around.

E. Kell was In Oregon City Mon-
day with a few cattle he had dis-
posed of.

In efforts to show
you the of
our stock, we

'may at times sound almost boast
ful in our ads we
don't' speak of our or

stock at all in a boastful
spirit. We only want, in the

for

one

from

both
Has

than

Instrument

time
than

We your choice

Atomizers

have

been

East

our

Oregon

Oregon

City,

Card Albums

Are now 'used In every home. Our stock
embraces every design of Domestic
and Imported Albums In price
from ,jc to g,j
Thousand!) of Postcards to select from

at 25c doz. to 50c each
Autograph Albums Qc to gl

to $,

up
Pen, up

up

Gold

nayxxrmsr,

ThU

gl

than city

--t()c
$2

styles of hair and but the seem

be the most for new ones of

very pretty strong. We also have In

better than Ebony $1 00 glO

Other Hair Brushes 25c $730

We heir to line of brought out from New and the
to retail At price we you will

them we did. In first we no freight to pay; then
few were the to

for We now have ihem in in and at about
pay New City. Think

for at half or wait until expect
to of

$10.00 Stag Sets
$15.00 Ebonold and Silver Toilet Sets

Ebonold and Silver Sets. 6.00

$ Ebonold sranlcure Sets 30
$ 3.00 Ebonold Toilet Sets 1.75

well here,
was unlucky enough to get his arm

some way in the workings of
woodsaw and late Tues-

day Dr. Benny Glesy was
and the limb de-

clared It clean and
no trouble in It soon healed.
Bobby and his were work-
ing at Delbert Yergen's at the time
the accident

The woman's Club met In
session
the usual routine of business and con-

tinuing course of instructive

Miss was in Portland
week, at the array of

and customes
displayed at the different

Two In
G. A. who

chased saloon at Donald has now
moved his family to that place. It
Is here that Donald will soon
have still saloon, as the build-- ;
Ing to be occupied by Sim Marty

be Business
conditions on the are better
now than be expected at this j

time of the year.
The splendid new residence

erected for Don-- 1

Is now being finished by Mr.
from Wood-- j

Attorney Clyde of
land, In Sunday.

The dance at Butteville
the Lady proved be a.
success and by all. j

Born
The of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. '

of was by
the addition of big baby born
Monday afternoon.

Llnlas Helens and his best girl,
of Salem, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Fellers, Sunday.

A list for Boys and Girls
Don't you think you can find In this

llt for tho children?

Knife, 25c
Fountain $1

Pocket Glass, 10c up
Books, 25c
Educational Games 25c
Tooth Brush, 10c up
Cloth Brush, 25c up
Nail Brush, 5c up
Military Brush, 75c up

75c up
SI up

state
reset

Mall

time
been

Buttons,
8tick

Box,
10c

Kodaks,

Card
Cards,

i Pm off!. i

I
I 'I'rt1 Vp" snu.amiiRuaui t"t? .w mv X

Camera, Outfit, Chemicals, Printing

needed $4.00. outfit we children

and beginners. Ask to some work done by It.

Brownie $1 to

.Pocket Kodaks $10 $2.

Post

good

ranging

Albums

at

of Aurora
Voght

being

to

Picture up

anything nicer
Our big

a to you. lower

Ladies' .je to $20
and

Rolls to
Suit Cases 75 to $(
Traveling
Card Cases,
Many Novelties in

Military Brushes
have all kinds and brushes, brushes

to Christmas time. We have some transparent

celluloid, light and them Sterline, (wear

Ebonold, Faxwood and real to

from to

at

to

try to be and this

we of

and all on

wings so run the

of of In a few

Can wait on If

fell a shown in
way the the are If

cot but the had a
broken repair, outfit was

us our window priced a
Jobber for goods in of it! a regular

price better. Don't the last minute
find left.

Toilet
7.00

$10.00
2.00

Arm Broken.
known

caught
the broken,

called after setting
a

saw

occurrei.
regular

their

Goetz
this
Christmas goods winter

shops.
Saloons Donald.

a

another

will
whole

being;

aid.
and helper,

burn.
Port-- 1

was
given by

Macnbees

family
Evans,

a boy,

St.

Chains,

'Hawam.ofsssaiBM.

Films, Paper

$ 8.00 and 4.00

$ .49

$ .75 Sets . . .'. 38

$ 1.00 and j49

$ .25 15

A lot of Ink Stands Price.

Leather

fcags
Purses

Travelers

Military

colors,

silver),

Take Look at the
Pictures

always here,

have installed system

pictures pictures are

swinging

whole stock hundreds pictures min-

utes. necessary.

PRICES 15e

Traveler's Samples 50c on the Dollar

samples
trade. offering them probably doubt

honestly,
damaged beyond

shape
would York

Everything
these bargains

$5.00

Malncure

Whitworth's
'Bobby Whltworth,

afternoon.

break anticipated
getting

wood

Wednesday,

reading.
Anna

squinting

Slmklns. recently

reported

completed.

Charles Hosklns,

Musliberger

Richardson,
Donald,

enjoyed

Butteville, Increased

munothlng

Umbrellas,

Developing everything

particularly recommend

Photograph

appropriate

transacting

displayed

through

yourself

Men's Comb Sets
Baby Sets, Brush, Comb, Mirror..
Pipe

Handkerchief Boxes

Children's Purses

Half

Mr. Meddaugh, who recently dis-

posed ranch near has
moved Into the Henry

house on Liberty

The United Telephone Company is
still plugging away, trying to put their
lines in as high a of efficiency as
possible. Poles are where-eve- r

necessary.

Route Sold.
Ed Yoder, who has for some

serving people of mail
2 out of Aurora, has sold Al

Cuff Buttons, up
Collar 10o up

Pin, 25o

Match 25c
Purse, up
Box Paper, 25c up
Watches, $1.00 up

$1.00 up
Books, 10c

Post Albums, 25c
Christmas 6c up

all for for

see

Cameras 1'

Know richer or for a
gift than Goods? stock
will be revelation Prices

prices.

Men's Books 25c $
Music ."

Bags S" 817
Toilet Outfits and

Leather.

We cloth

a

We
year the wing show-

ing

that you can

FROM TO $10

York usual

we place
samples and and whole turned over"

a song. and nne wnat
the fine Toilet set,

$5.00 $2.50! and
any

last

pur

Boon

could

Brush
1.00

Glove

his
now

street.

the route
No.

25o

Note

if
bert Smith, who will In the future
attend to carrying the mall.

John Hurst was in Canby Tuesday.

A full new barrel of the famous Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and six cases of
Martinet imported brandy have ar-

rived at the New Aurora Hotel bar.
The best of Mt. Hood beer always on
tap.

Feed for Sale.
Bran, shorts, rolled feed, oats and

barley, flour, etc, at Oregon City Com-

mission Company.

$ '$ $ $ $ $ $ $

A GENTLE HINT
As yeu sell your hops, grain or other produce
place your money in a reliable

BANK Pay each bill or account by CHECK
and avoid the danger of carrying large sums of

MONEY
Put your spare cash to work night and day. We
pay 4 Per Cent interest on time deposits.

When remitting do so by. our bank

DRAFTS
For any accommodation call on the

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA, OREGON

" '


